
15.08.2021: Independence Day Celebrations at the India  House  - 

Flag Hoisting Ceremony and cultural programme by SVCC, presentation of India’s growth and 

development story highlighting achievements at India@75 

2.  The Event will be  live webcasted on Mission's social media page/SVCC. 

3. A small  Video showcasing India's tourism sector wonders/potentials . 

4.  Publication of special supplement  in the local newspaper/webportals- Celebrations of 75 

years of India’s Independence  

5.Lighting of Chancery premises  on 15th August 2021. 

Offline:  Celebration of Independence day at Param Dhamma Chitya Pirivena (a monastic college 

for the education of monks in Sri Lanka) 

Celebration of Independence day at Param Dhamma Chitya Pirivena (a monastic college for the 

education of monks in Sri Lanka) with a special prayer invoking the blessings of the Buddha for 

the well-being of the people India, Sri Lanka and rest of the world, particularly considering the 

COVID-19 pandemic.  

Mahadana of Indian cuisine to the clergy, monk students, and participating lay devotees. 

Online: 

Considering the COVID-19 restrictions, we can not have any offline program, therefore all 

programmes are being organized via online medium/platforms. 

Celebration of Independence Day with Colombo Expats Cultural Association (CECA), an association 

of Indian diaspora. They would curate cultural performances celebrating the Independence Day. 

The same would be showcased at India House on 15 August during our Independence Day 

celebrations 

Indian diaspora, including the kids, would be also sending their patriotic video messages and 

songs 

Sri Lankan nationals, particularly the kids and youth, would be also invited to send  their 

congratulatory video messages and patriotic Hindi and Tamil songs 

Online "Photo-Fashion Show of Indian Costumes": We will invite photos from Indian Diaspora 

and Sri Lankan (both adults and kids) showcasing the costumes of various states/UTs of India. 

Participants, particularly kids, would be also invited to dress like freedom fighters and post their 

photos. 

Online cookery shows on select Indian cuisine (in English, Sinhala, Tamil, Malyalam, Hindi) 

Online cultural programs on Indian classical music and dance. 

Online Celebration of Independence Day with kids of Kiula village who are learning music and 

Hindi from an NGO which is supported by SVCC, the cultural arm of HCI, Colombo  

The theme of all programs would be "India@75" and  'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' 


